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Ny great G-randfather, :JarnucJ. .5.i'int;hll.r;',t and h1::; wife Ele:'3.nor joined tor}. l1or-mon

Church in lOh5. They weI'C hying Ln Cherst.e.r Courrty , PennynLva ii.a , Soon after

they joi.ned the chu.rch, he and his family moved to N<lllvo()and were living there

at the time the frophe't ..Joseph Smith was killed. During t.hese troublesome t i.me.

in Nauvoo, great Grandfather ex erienced many unpleasant and annoying difficultie8.

At tb2.t time the r~sic1.ences and homo •..•of the No.rmon people were being searched

and investigated f'o.r guns and ammun.i.t Lon \-I'hleh the officexs of the ~)tatebelieve.d

they had in their po~,);S()ss:i.on. Great Grandfather's home Hd.S often searched and

on one occaas Lon vihp.n -t~heoffie n-s came, he had a gun secreted under a trap door.

lUG aife t see rng tIle officers coming, put her rocking chair over the trap door and

sat down to {set the youngest child to sleep and in that way they saved thei.t:'

gun. ThLa gun tiUS Lat.e r' {;iven to a f'r-i end to .keep and when he s tar+ed for Hntt-~J:'

Quaxi.f: 'c:; t Li:-; fr.',end deli C'~""d 1.t to him in a. qu i.e t, w".y and th~ same gun was

brouGL;. tc tl;-::~ v-Lll,·. ~Jhen g:r'e.:3.t griJ..n.d£athQr.:and g:r:eat. granclmother left

Nauvoo. t.hey had t.lrrco cl iJ..!lrcn D.nQ :';,.0 «as e ··p8Gting anot.he r child. They

CrOS3eo. the flLi.Rsissippi Hi vcr a 1Q we t to the Radde Mountains ta!dng tbei:r.:

ef'f'cct.s ---:f'U.'m1llr :l,mplem,:nrtI3. :-..iGCil,:3, grain, provisions, bedding for themselves and

family Ln one l'iagon d.ravn hy em ox team. Nhi Le campi.ng on the banks of the Missouri

Rivet' Ln o tent wtth the rce.the r so co Id as to f:re(~ze the river over. a son 1'l'a.3born

to th(~rnon Hov. ~~5.1.'}.!:.r:,. T.ley~; ~!)ppedat ,(inter qU(l.rtp-l."1'; and 1fhile there their

1: ttl:~ J;~nonth old rson d..;~d.. Can YOlt imagine their sorrow as they burried him

the re lmoHing bha.L t.hey wOllld. prcbab.ly never Cce hi:J gr.a.ve aga.Ln , l1y husband

and I havo been to IiL i;~;r .·~uo.:r:to'::.and we f'o md the gnl.ve ct.one of' thIs tiny

riOttc)e.,' 1-l;10 108t 1:1 i.l'i life on thht Long ha.rd ,journey. Hhe, they arrived in the

thI35..r. croos and to l; ild a fort fo:.:-protect.ion. The 1d.1<1. was dry and barr en and the~(

had to dl:; dl Lchors to .i.rrl(,','ate t~lO L..and before t.hey cou l.d Larrt anythinG. The
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fir;:; t year they succeeded in rai::>ing enough for seed. wi th a li t t Le to <,_ are

for food. Provisions Here very ~Garce and they livp-d mostly on root::;and Hild

fOld.

a Hagon and carriagA rr")pairand blacksmith shop .i.n +ho valley. Th0Y ce t.t Led

in uhat, HaG then known rVJ 'l'ayLoz-sv l Lf.e . TheLr old home ct.I Ll standa , It. is

'In Bullion Street jU3t \feet of the .Iozdan Hiver It 13 a 'tlhite two story house.

---Donna Jensen Hood


